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FINDS raoB FRENZY 
CONVICTED FRANK 

1
" Politics, Prejudice, and Pas

sion " at Heart of Case, Col

lier's Investigator Declares. 

FACTS POINT TO INNOCENCE 

Negro Accuser Obviously Undepend

able, Mr. Connolly's Article Shows 

-Unclaimed $5,000 Reward. 

Below wm be found a graphif' pieture I 
of the Frank cn~e- It wns t1re!pared fo~ '. 
Collier's \\' ei>klY by C. P. Connolly am! ' 
is the first of two articles d~aHng wlth i 
thls remarkable case to appear in that ; 
pe:·iudieal. The second article will be I 

f prh1t.t-.Q in the issue of Co!lier's for 

1D=% I 
f T!:i.· writer, lJr. C-onnoUy. haF h:-1d lo:-tg 1 

I 
e..~1}erienee as a. practicing Ja\vyer antl 
prosecuting attorney. anrl }!; ,,·ell lu1own' 

: a..s an in\·estiga.tur~ l te repTT'!5CIJted Coi-
f lier·s at the lriaI of Haywood nd ['etti-

1

, bone in ldaho. at the triul 01 the- .Me
Namaras In Los ,\n;;elcs. and in other 
irnportant cases~ 

i Jlr. Connolly spent wePks at ,\tlanta 
i in\'estig-«.tJng the Frank case. He poi11ts 
I out U1at he went there ·wHh an open 
I mind, without prejudke. and witJ1 only 

I 
one purpose ln \'iew-to learn the truth. 
He finds that Frank did not ha\·e a fair 

1 
trial; that hls conviction was the result 
of popular passion. which demanded a 

: victim. and that all lite fa<'ls point, not 
. to FranKs guilt, but to his Innocence 
·and to the nei;ro Conle." as the mur
derer. 

Stress is laid hy :\Ir. Connol!)• upon 
tile fact t.hat Frll.nk was convicted 
.. larg~Jy on the. theory that he \vas a 
degenerate. \Vllliam .J. Burns, after his 
conviction, offered a reward of &;,000 to 
any one who would prodm·e "''idence of 
a single iromorru act of r'ra.nk's whole 
life. 't\."ithout producing a claimant; and 
tllen the police o{ Atlanta made the as
tounding $ta.tement that thev had neYer 
elaitned that Frank ·was a d.egenera.tc:• 

Here is l\lr. Connolly's opening article. 
in part: 

Ratnrda;. April :m, l!llR, a holiday, 
.!\far;t.· Phagan '\Vt'nt from her honte in 
A tla.nta to the National Pencil Factory 1 
at which sh.,,. worl<:Pd. to g("l so1ne p:1Y I 
titill owin.t; hr·r. ~h~ did not :t'eturn to 
brr hoine. ....\ sear<-h ·wa...~ in;1titutf''.!. 
wirhout sut~<'f'SR. At ;:::;n o·clock. Lil<:!' fol-1 
Jowing- mornin~ h...,r dt·ad hcth· ,,~~s 
accidentalls· disCO\'('-re...i ln the ba.Scn1<>nl I 
of the p~ncil faet<.ff\- by t:1"! night \\"ateh
mau. \vhosn duty ·it W«.S lo n1alic the 
rounds of the building. 

Two men ix-ere in1mediately arrested. 
One was Leo 1\.I. Frank. the Superin
tendent of the factory, who admitted 
having paid the girl her wag~s in his 
offke at noon on Satun'las. The oth"r 
was Newt Lee. the night watchman, 
who had diseovered the bod~-. Along
side }\iary Phaga1fs bod~ .. \\·ere found 
two 1Jllte-rate note:s in p<'nriJ. purport
ing to ha\·<' been written by tilt> \'l<•tim. 
and stating t.hat the d('r>rl had \·a~en 
donf" hy ... a Jono. t;11l, ~lParn. black 
n..-gro." 

1'h€' nott'fi w<>re n1~.nff~..,5'th· a t·luin~w 
in,·ention of th .... inur.:c-r(•r tQ dh·eY.t suS
picion. It soon br-can1,,.. apparo~1t that 1 
th~ night watchrn;1 n \\"a~ n•H the g:ufl ty 
person. Suspjcion fa . .;teued OU r .. rank 
and rapidly intensified. Dui·ini; the 
next three or four days the JlUUco.. the 
nevi~spapera, and practically the entire 
population of Atlanta. came to the con
clusion that Frank was the guilty per
son. 

Th.en a third man. a. negro named 
.nm Conley, who also worked in the 
factory, but who was not known to have 
been in the factory at the tlme of the 
murder. 'l\"as accidentally dlscover<>•1 
washing a stained shirt. He was ar
res~e-d and h@1d as a suspeet. but sus
picion '!Vas not seriously directPd to
ward lum. ~f'hP stainerl shirt , .• r~s re
turt:Pd to him hy th"' flDlit'(\ and nt.s 
!H1mc i.\·a~ pr:-trt~··aH.\· , ... liiuir:at<><l until 
thr~~e '\YeC:ks JatPr. ~/;h,pn it ':Va~ discov
e~ed that hf could \\Tit~, Hfa hnd pre
nousl~· denied that he co!lid writ~. 

Conle)·'t• Be"·iJderini; Storie,.. 

Still later it was dlscoi.·ered and ad
!Jlltted . by Conley that. he had been 
m the factory at the time of the mnr
rler. When the fact that he could wnte 
was Pressed Upon hlm he told ln sueces-

1 

s!on four different formal stories, ea<::h 
of which v:as taken down by the police. 
On the trial he told a fifth different , 
story. i 

: His first story wa.;. that he had not 
b~en a.t th.t'" facto'!"y at a1l. Hl!oi !tPcond 
story\ in \Vhich }u-- ~ti 1 1 nudntnined that 
he waR not at th<' fal"'tor'\· on the Oa;\• 

: oi _the murder. ad1nilt<"ti ·that hr- h~td 
! ,\·rittf"n on(' of t,hf1' not~.,,~- b1:t dnifned 
that h'~ lu-trl donP it T hP d:;~: ?'r..fon .. tlu.~ 
nr.Jr<l~r at F'rR*t'k.:.'s <ltclati{\n. and tl1at 

. Vrank had ':·rit ten the oth~r no tr. Both 
notes \V~re in thP fl'a:ne handwritin;:;·. 

Bls third story admitted that he was 
at the factory on the da~· of the mur
der but k;new nothing of the murder 
and in this stor~- Conley said that he 

; had ...,,.1tten one of tile notes at Frank's 
dictation on that clay, Jnstead or on 
Frlda.y, and that Frank had written 
the other note. He said he had no 
Idea. at the time what use Frank was 
to n;iake of. the note. He <!Id not admit. 
ha.vmg written both notes until two 

. months_ afterward when he wa.s sworn 
as a v.~itness on the stand 

1 
He finally claimed that he bad helped 

Frank carry the body from the second 
, story of the factory, where Frank had 
; murdered the girl, to the cellar. He 
i::->l'"e as hi~ reason for not telling this· 
story at firf:t that Frank bad promised . 

i to pr~<:ltc~t hlm nnd hf'- wa~ waiting for I 
· Frame to ma!<e hil• promise good. ; 

The fa~ten1ng" pf the authorship- of 
1 ~he notPs on Frank, ho"-v~v-e-r 5 as tC\ld 1 

. m one of Conle~·-,.. first .stoi·ics. fixed 
the <:_rime on Frank~ ~n the theoI"y e.n-] 

, terta.1ned by tht... pohce lhat ·who<:Y~r; 
1 was the author of the not<'s was the 
a_uthor of th" rrlme. Frank was the . 
first one to furnish the information to' 

I the police that Conley could write as 
1 

1 SC?On as he learn;,d that Conley had de-
nied this fact. I 

: After the trlal of Frank Conic,• was 
I indicted and convicted as accessoi;y af- I 
' ter the fact and sentenced to one year. i 
t Fra11k wa.~ coni-\ctf!d b:r the jury. the 

trlal judo;e afterward sasing that he 
wa;s not corn·inced that Franlt ,,·as 
~mlty, but OYerrnling Frank"s motion 

. wr a new trial and stating that not 
I he hut the jury were the ones to be 
convinced. ... 

' Tt"rrnrJ.zl"~J 1>y PubJI~ Opinion.. j 
Prank Is the victim of the police! 

fastening thf' C'rim~ on him 3...-.; the re- 1 

suit of a public opinion which demand-' 
cd C'onviction. ".rhis sarne public opinion J 

rJow t~Trorizc-s officials and citizens' 
\'\"ho believl! Prank innocent-and there, 
are many such citizens In Atlanta to
day. '!'.hey are afraid to proclaim 1.heir ' 
convlctlons-a.frald ot a business bo;·
cott. afraid of being marked for s>lc!al I 

, persecution, or mayhap afraid of v!o• · 
1 lence.. • • • ! 
1 Leo :tI. Frank ts a "·oung man or! 

v.·hose lntelleetual attalnm~nts any. 
community might well be proud. At
Ia,i:ita has been combed to find some- 1 
th1rig azainst his n1oraJ c·h:unct<'I\ and i' 

a hke comb has been applied to Brook
lyn. N. Y .• the city o! Frank's youth · 
and to Jtlia ca. N". Y.. where lie at.:, 
tend"<i Cornell. but without s11cces•. : 
Tliough he- \\~as cont·icted ht.re?elv on 
tl~t theory that he ,,·as a degenerate. 
\\ illlam J. Burns, after his com•ictl.,11. 
of!ered a reward of S5,00U to anv one 
who would produce evidence of a Sin~Ie 
lmmonll act of Frank's whole lite ! 
without producing a claimant: and then 
the police of Atlanta made the a.•
toundlng statement that they had never I 
~~med that F:ra.nk wlJ.S a degener-

·1 ••• 

No defendan~ in a criminal case in 
<:>eorg!a may g>ve testimony under oath 

I 1n his own behal!". no:- is his wife al- 1 
.l~wed to t.;;stlfy either for or against, 

! him. but h(l'. nlay make a staten1ent no! 
I under oath to th(" jur).·. His O\V:! :aw-' 
1 yers .pre .:H:tt. nlktw~d to .ask h1m anv. 
question~. and the nrosecutor ne;·er asks I 
an3t. for h~ fea!~t: tht• ansWt"rii of n wa
Ttes~ not s:..:.\)je;ct. to the penalties or l 
perJury. 

When Frank had concluded his four- 1 
hour statement to the jurv the crowd in ' 
the courtroom, though mostly antago
niStle to him. was deeplv moved. It was 1· 

9ue_: of those moments so rarely experl-

! cnced of a.n audience absomtely spe11-
l bouml. Moisture was In the eyes of some 
of the jurors. 

.. 'rbe statement." said one newspaper 
, which an along luJ.a been antagonistic 
· to F'ra.nk, " carried the rln.g of tru Lh 

in every s1;utence, and seores ln tl•e 
room whose minds hadn't been ma.de up I 
left tho eourtroom convinced of the 
man•s innocence~" 

During: one of tht? day's of Intense E'X-
, dtemcnt !n vogue through0ut the trial. I 
ns F"rank wa...-; l.Jelng ta.ken frou1 the I 
Court l:iom;e to tbe jail, the crowd 
wedged threat~nlngh· about the auto
n1obile. Sheriff \'\''hee1el' :\Iangum, an 
outspoken beUever In :b,.ranl('s innocence, 
hurrl~dly told Frank to get under cover 
behind h!m. 

0 I am an old man, ' 1 said this brave. 
Confederate veteran. •· ancl you are' 
young. IC they · get ' you It will be over 
my dea.d body." 

The Ring 0£ ·r .. uth. 

Frank has been twice sentenced to dlc, 
the last t:me on hls birthday. TI'hen on 
that Jn.st oc<:aslon he was asked If be 
itacl anyth111g to say, he ma.de a. rema.rl<
a.b1e sta.t<>mi:nt. As showing its effect 
e\"en-in cold print, fYnited States Se.na• 
tor \\"illia1n E. Borah of Idaho told me 
b..::'•nt~ ! v .. ·ent to _s\tlanta that it so 
l':J'!pped him at the time that he Wal! 

half inc-lined to take a train and go 
to Atlanta for the purpose or learning 
more about the case. Sp~aker Champ 
Clark gummed il in his infrequent sc·i·ap
hook as !l rare gem. He declared lt 
on<> or th<> most remarkable and con
,·iucin!I' statements he had ever read. 
\Yli<•n F'rank ha.d concluded this state
ment there was hardly a dr:r f>Y~ in the 
courtroom, according to many wit
ness~s. . . . 

Sonll' may say that t110usands of men 
in r-:urotH•· nr(~ bP.ing sacrificed in a 
SMlS•·lcs:; wa.r. and that, afler all, the 
fat<• of Frank is no "·orse than that 
of othPrs who 1nust suffer fn this world 
of h1ju~t1c-e and 1nistakc~. lndeerl. The 
llacon 1Gn.l Dally Telegraph of :\Iun•i1 
:.!c) last. ~pC"aking or the Frank case. said 
edltol'ia!ly: 

" If a mistake ls made ln\"olving a 
Bingle human life lt wonld be deplorahl•-. hut it is better t11a.t such a mis
take ~hould be made than tlmt our 
legal S.\".St;,m should be brought into dis
'l""PtltP. •• 

.-\ Gem·gia jury dominated hy one of 
iL'i m-ernbers. once returned a -verdi~t tha..t 
shocked the moral sense. Cllief Justice 
Thon1a~ .J. f'immClnS of Georgia, in the 
court o\·er which he then presided as a 
trial .Judge. immediately ordered the ver
di<:t set aside with the remark that " it 
t.Hke_... at lca.i;;t thirteen men in Georgia .. 
to <ieprh·e a ma.n of his property:• And 
~-et hem is a man about to be deprived 
of hhs life on the verdict of lwelve jurors~ 
\\·ithout the consent of the conscience of 
the Judge \\'ho heard the testimon,._ 

Under a constitutional amendment 
adopted in l900 the Sup~eme Cou1·t of 
Geol"gia is not allo·wed to reve1·se anY 
ca.pi ta! case where no error of law has 
been c,-ommltted in the trial, no matter 
hO\Y 'Y!=ak the evidence may he, and 
<'annot mv<'stlgate or pass upon the ques
tion of guilt o~ Innocence. Two of the 
~u1n·erne Court Judges w-ere for revers
ing the ea.~e on alleged errors of law~ 
hut four ,·oted to sustain the convie
tion. . . . 

\11 A.huosJll1....,re llf lliot .. 

\\~hile Frank"s trial wn..o;:; pending nnd ! 
jnf't hofore the jury retired for delibera.
llon, Judge L. S. Roan, who presided, 
held a consultation on the bench. and 
In the presence of the jury, with the 
Chief or Police or .Atlanta. and with the 
Colone! of the Fifth Georgia Regiment. 
to decide on the best means of ptotect
lng Frank In case of his a~qulttal b~· 
tlw jury. 1'.'he Fifth Regiment was k<>pt 
under arm" throughout the night. Be
fore deth~erln1t his "harg~ to the jur.Y. 
~Tudge n.oan also ealled the lawyers into 
:tnother room ancl ti•kised that neither 
Frnhl\ no1· hi~ -:-oun:.;Pl he prof'i::::ent Wh<"n 
t·t:f~ \·erct.T1:·t of the jurv l..\"HS renderetl for 
fe·1r that if Frank wen• acquitted' the 
11!oh would htuig tmth hirr1 and his la\"~
YN"~. 

'\VhiJf' the p1·osecutin¢ attorney was 
tnakhtf.l' his ronludim; argument in the 
•·ase. the newspaper editors of Atlanta 
joined in a petition to the Presiding 
Judge to a dJourn the cruse over for a 
day, "because." a.s The Atlanta .Journal 
said: " It was known that a verdict of 
acquittal would caus.. a riot such as 
would sho<:>k the country and cause At
},~~~~:;;. streets to run with innocent 

It w'11j C(lmmon street talk that lf the 
jury dil!Charged Frank, or dared to dis
agree Judg:e Lynch would l'l.ke a hand 
before Frank <'OUlcl reach his home· or i 
U;e jail. H lnno<'Pnt or r;uilt,~~ 'vr. '\vitl 
•get· the d-.. Je."-• ! ·· was a r.0.1nark fre
ron~ntly lienrd in the cro\vd around the 
Court IfoUl'•' "'' tl1c day of the verdict. 
The n1nh '\V:-+s hreatl1ing vengeance in the 
,., .... fa<"<' of th<' .JtJ<lg" and jury. 

Wlwn the verdict was rendered street 
. <:o.r f'n1ployes quit their ~treet Cars to 
JO!n .the <"rowds tllat <'heered: women in 

I fasl)1onabl<: g,.?nps in • Atlanta's st., res 
and at st-m1~soe1n1 functions clapped theit' 
hands. Tt was a Roman holiday in At
lanta. The news of the verdict was 
chalked up on th<' score board at a bas~
ball game at Piedmont Parle. and a wild 
demon•tration of a.pp1·oval ensu~d in tho 
in-andstand "nd on the bleachers. 
Hundreds "cal<e~·alkefJ,. for an hour 
1n front of t hf'- p~ncil fR<~tory of "-"hh-11 
Frnnk harl !Je•·n •h" f;uperinten<lent and 
wh~re th>E? g1rt had bef\n nn1rd0ri:?d. Tele .. 
ph1me helJf:' ran~ ince~Fantlv* 

u 11 lnok:?d H;: if C\"f""ry ti1nn "{oman 
::iria '·hil<l in -·'\tlanta wnntefl tO u~<" th~ 
tclt•p.hotH.· ns ~onn 1•£:". t11ro YeTdict 't\~n~ 
,.,,nder<'d." ~altJ an officia I of the Routb
e1·n Beoll Telephone Ct•n1pnnv. ~\Jnr{» 
that1 thrPe times th£> number of'tPlephone 
connections were called for on that lfon .. 
da~· afternoon than on am· pre\'ious da ,. 
in the history of the company ln Atlanta. 
A week after the trial a barbecue was 
given In honor of tbe prosecuting attor
ney a.nd the jury~ 

Let me quote from The AUanta. Con
stitution a pen picture of the scene 
around the Court House when the ver
dict was rendered: 

'l'he Crowd in a. Fren7.T-
A veritable honeycomb of humanity 

spread over the section from White
hall to Central AYenne, on Hunter 
Street, and from Alabama to !II!tchell 
on Pryor. :l!en and women clung to 
tb., wans of buHdlngs and stood in 
door"tVRYA~ Windows were f'rnn.•ded 
with women am'! girls nnd rhlldt•en. 
H was as though a street audl<>nce 
hnd gathered to wi>.(Ch an e\·enttul pro
<'"SSi<>n. The shrl!! orders of; the 
mounted polleemen rose o\·er the hum 
of the cro,vd. 

As the reporters at the telephone 
shouted the verdict to their offices, 
the word came through the windov.·s. 
1t "'as receh·ed wltb a shout. The crv 
of •• i;u!lty " took flight from lln to lip. 
Tt tra \'eled like the rattle of musketrv 
Then came a combined shout that rose 
to the sky. Pandemonium reigned. 
Hats went Into the air. Women wept 
and shou!ed by turns. 
A~ Soltcltor General Dorsev atroeared 

in the doorwa v of the Court Rous<> 
-n·hiJe the cro\\'i! :-·clled its reception· of 
the Frank ,·er<lict. ih<"re cam~ a 
mli;l1t~· roar. The l'<ollcltor reached 
no farther than thP sidewalk. While 
m'>untc-d men rode like Cos"a~ks 
throu~h the:- swarn1. three nluscular 
m<>n swurur :Irr. nors;>;·. <the prosecut
init attorney.) on their shoulders anil 
passeoc'.i him o, ... er i11e ht>ads of the crowd 
across the street to his office. With 
hat rals<"d and t<'ars coursiniir down his 
cheeks. the victor In Geori;la's most 
notPd criminal hattle was tumbled o,·er 
a shrieking thron..- that wildly pro
claimed It" admiration. Few wm live 
t'.'.> see another suob demonstration. 

, 'firne and again the crowd In tho coutt 
room clar>net"l th<!1r hands and stamped 
their feet in a-ppro,·o.l of some a.et of the 
pr<:>s<>cutnr and laughed aloud at the ob
jections of Frank1s \a.-.;\•vers. Frank·~ 
ln<1-yers i;rot<.,,t<'d. (tut the only reliPf 
the co1Jrt ~:J.Ye wa~ to direct the Sheriff 
to f!nd O'-~t v~4 i"lo ".'-~Rs inaJ:;,in;; the J.'\Ol&"". 

Wht'n Frar.k', law:>"""R In the earlv 
sta~es o-f th~ trial ca11f'd the names Or 
~"''<'ra l .Jewish ladiPS a;-: Chara ct er \'\'It• 
nf'S!i"g for Frank. th~ erowd ie(>rnd and 
1:-t.'ITt;"hed- '\\"'hen. to"rard the- ena of the 
t hlrt~· da vs' trial. th..,y mo,·Pd the <'ourt 
for a. mf•trial on the !?t"OUnd of these 
YA.lion~ demon:;<tratlons O( P.i>plause and 
ill~se•-the clapping of hands. the 
stamping of feet. and the boisterous. 
sarcastic laughter in thf' presence ot 
the _jury-the crowd jeered more up
roar1ouslv thaJl before. The .Judge re
peatedt;· out Um Idly threatened, but tlle 
Sheriff informed him in cpen court that 
the only way order <::OUld be maintained 
u-tis to clear the room. 

I know how difficult It Is to belleYe 
the.se thln;i:!'-I doubted them mvself nt 
f!!"ll't-but they are there In the · prln ted 
re<'ord: and, :,owe,•er incredible it mav 
~a<>m to the 1·eader. T ara llndcrstallul; 
;ather than O\"<i'rstatin:;:- them. 

A Crlticml '.'lfom.ent-

\Vhen Solicitor General Dorsey. to11e 
Prosecuting Attorney. was in the mid
dle of his impa.ssioned argument, point
ing out how this " fiendish degenerate " 
took.~ Phagan's life, he. held up 
the,bloody -clothes befor&·the :lurr a.ud,. 

dramatically pointing to them, sa.ld: " I 
ask you to !oak at them-I ask you to 
look e.t them." In the tense stillness 
Mary Phagan's mother uttered a terrl
(ylng shrtek. The crowd In the court 
room rose as a man to their feet. Tile 
hands of numbers of these men v.•ent to 
their pockets. E\"ery Bailiff In Urn 
room instamly called out In excited 
tones: •• Or·:ler~'" Order!" It was a 
crltie.ttl moment. 

This gi\·e~ <:.ml\· an idea of th~ scene. 
As the Prosecuior cond1~ded his rietY 
address to the jur}', whil'h, instead or 
leing a calm analyois oi rhc testimony, 
was an appeoil to passion and nrejndlce, 
and tended ~.o l11crc-ase rather titan to 
allay the frenzy of the crowd, he dra
maticallv repeated the words " guil<Y, 
i;ullty. ii;ullty." With each .. guilty" 
!he b~ll in a neighboring church slmul
tu.neously tolled, and the superstitious 
crowd regarded· It as Providential ap
proval of the words. 

There ls not a note ln all the gamut of 
human passion that has not been sound
e1l ln t!Jr: Fran!< ea.se. There Is not a 
fabric or ciYl!i?.9tlOll which it does not 
touch 1mmowhare-the press, the courts. 
the pollc" system. labor and capital, 
racial projudice. polliicA. the htic an.d 
cry of the !mpa$slon~d pack hungering 
for the blood of their f<>l!ow. But for 
brevltY. 1 he h0a rt or the Fran!.< case 
ina.y be Hiltlnned lllJ in three \VOrrls
polillcs, prPjndi<'e, and perjun:. 
~"'rank's n1ost ordinary moven1ents. 

8Uch as "atching a street <'ar on tllis 
corner m· on that. tho lowering of his 
h~ad, the fashion oC his hair, the rub
bing of his hands, the ton"' of hls volce. 
the contour of his lips. were magnified 
and liftt:>d into glaring light, while c,·ery 
mo,·e of his wa~ under gr~en and gul
lible suspicion. All the riffraff who love 
th" garish light <'ame fot'Wa!'d witl1 the 
most unbi.>lievnble tales. which were 
given unquestlonrd crC'd('nce, and no op~ 
of anv prominence rltued to raise his i 
voiec:• 'in h('ohnlf of <'01nn1on sen~n for I 
fear of the ~ame white light of pub
llcity. fron1 wht"h th;..y ~h!'ank in such I 
a rf"P.l~i1ur 1nPsR. :\'o on" gave 1:ra11k j 
crflrlit for any inn<'.wPnt purpose or un .. 
!':tiilly mot)\"<'. From th" first. suspicion 
of guilt fastened on him: a nil three 
weieks later. when the reut mnrdPr('r 
was dis=eo'\·~red. t.hP. community was 
greedy tor the sacrir!cc of Frank. 

E1,p!I(•,, Fnntntttic Tale. 

Again there were stories. fact". and 
suspicion$ that found their ·way into the 
newspapers in floods. George Epps, a 
:trouth of Hi. who clairned to he a chum 
of Mnr)· r11ag:.-tn. s'Yore at the Coronet's 
inquest, a iow da;\·s after the tt·agcdy. 
that he h'l'l ridden to town from Bell
wood with Mary Phagan on the street , 
car on hrr Wu~- tn the fa<"tory that ~ut- 1 

nrda.y, He ~~d<l that on thnt tt'ip ~:Iary 1 
told him of atlen1pts J .. eo F'ranl< 11ad 
made to flirt with her, anct of apparent 
ad,·tt.nces in ""hich he was dail:lt gro·wing 
bolder. , 

" She said she was getting. afraid. Rile I 
wanted me to go to the factory eve1·~· 
afternoon Jn the fu'lurn and escort her 1 
home. She didn't like the way Mr. Fr!).nk 
was a.cUng toward h~r. '' 

These a\Jegeo remarl\s of '.l.1an• Phagan 
'\\•ere not comp!'."tent evidence urider 'vell
known legal rules. but the public accAJJt
<'d tht> Mor~· in perfect good faith at 
t11e tin1e, until months later. when nt 
the trial ~·onng l'~pps sworP thnl he mnJd 
tell lime hr the sun. (although that ll!c
n1orial D:n· wa~ dark :u1d <:lourl,·.) xn<i 
tl1at he ki1e\v that 1\fan: Pl1n~1n1 hnfl 
got (Jff the car at 1~ :07 o'rlod< h;· the 
~un. Th~rea ftei·. wllen any one in At
la.nta "·anted to dc!:'('J'ihc ft young liat'. 
they said. " T"l~·s a little J'}ppR." 

'rh<> motorman a nil conductor of I he J' 

car <'ontrarlirted Epps as to his presenc·e 
on the car that morninr; with ::-Ian·: 
theY kne\Y her won ancl said she w·H~ 
aloi1e: sornc of Epps·~ young friends 
hl!Ye. de~lared that they saw. l1im that 
morn1ng rlCUng to town on an 1cc wagon. 
An .'\tlanta Geor~ian report<'J' who in
ten:iel\~ca :rouu~ Epp~ f:lnd his :o::istcr on 
the da~· the bod~· nf ~fos~· Ph~ii;an wa~ 
disC"overeO s"'•ore th::it ,

1
·outtg Bpptt then 

.!'lafc·l th.at he OC:{'aFiona h" l'OdO. to town 
with "l.lnr~· Ph""'"" on the cat". hut ~aid 
nothing nhout being on the ca1· ""ith hP1· 
that SA-turdn~'. lotinr..:- Err;;; lut<l ::in 0Y1~r
·w0Pnh1Jr fonrlnes~ for putth1~ hhn;.::clf In 
the thneli~lit evr>n in his own niP.lghhor
hood. HI' is now ia the Georgia Hefonn
~~ . 

The police gaYP to tlie newspapers n1YS
t.er1ous hints of telephone operatt\~es \vho 
were prepared to s'vear to certain dam
aging con\•ersatlons over thf' pencil fac
tory line on th<> night of the tragec1y. 
and of l\!a1T rhugan having been called 
over tlle telephone to come to Uie fac
tor~·; but these ~~itnesses ne,,er mate
rialfzed at the trial. 

.A woman of the und11>rworlil, "'hose 
connection with the police oC .~tlanta 
is be)rond dispute, cRn1e forward \\'lth 
tlie most circumstantial st.on· of how 
Frank had r~peatetlly telephoned her· 
tl}at ~nturday night hetween fi ::10 and 10 
o cloC'k, hP£r,tdn.cr for a 1·oom; that he 
\\•antf'rl a roPin ;i;l her plf\f'<' bPrau~<" he 
inlpli(~itly lru~tNl hr-r: that it \Vn~ a r·ase 
of 11fc· n1Hl dC'atl~ ·-an11 thh.; nvPr ll1t'."' t.nle
phon(lt, ·She d,:i.rl~recl that Fl'anl' harl \ 
heen n frC'quPnt vif::itnr nt her houKe. and 
that ~inr~ his nr1·P~t she hnd hn<1 a !'P.
cret <"onfc,·em·<> with l1lm in the jail. Rhe 
also swore that •he had been offered 
large sum• of money to loave the cit,·. 

As; a n1a tt~r of fnrt, thC're wn~ a cfirO 
party at Frnnlt's hous~ that nlirht. and 
t.here were a dozen p:ue~ts in the room 
where tho telephone was locatecl. Also. 
Frank's telephnne wa• nn a rllFfPrent 
sys.t.em f,-0111 thh; 'voma.n's telephone. 
~ut the 1>uhlk did not know thesn facts, 
F r~nl~. hy_ fhf' ac'iviC"'e of 11i~ counsel- re .. 
mamln!': silent during all th~se develop
ments. 
tfewi!'Ch !ii'1rnng("l" fron1 'th._.. ~;ortb. 

Stori<'R of Fi·ank"s allr·g~rl philander-
ing- i1: t~r1~· fnc•ons:i!oit~nt with tlH? con· 
dtict ni hi; who1P life illletl !hf\ air, 
Cl\'f•ry oh£> of w~1ich was later-hut too I 

lat.,_pro~ed to hrn·e not the slightest 
fn,rndB.tion ln fact. Frank was practi- I 
call;- a stranger ln Atlanta. unknown 
except · o a small circle. He la of a 
rather s:ihy, nervous, ano intellectual ' 
temperament. He and his wife lived 
with Mrs. Frar.lt's parents. On account ' 
of r!"al or fanci(>d racial prejudice. the 
Jewish people of Atlanta move alto
~ether \n the.\r ~wn rellgious .. soc1nl set. i 
Fr•rnk was President of the local B'nal 
Rrlth. a charitable and fraternal or- I 
ga.ni:i:atlon. He was strictly de\"oted to 
his busln•?S5, and outside hli< own circle . 
was little kr.own In At1anta. He had · 
lived 1,-, !he city less than flvo vcars. 
TIH1 public from the be!rlnnlni; seemed 
ready to neli~\'C anything about thls 
young J(?\vi:,;h c;;trn f'lg'flr fron1 thci North. i 
One sl;i ~der v,·as multlpllrd into n h\ln
<lr~<l. and all "'"l'P a~cer>tNl without 
'1UestI:Jn in ~he Etate of public fnn<lti~ 1 
chnn ' 

Among the Sll.SpPcts "·~s a <"Olor~d mnn 
na.rned •• .lin-1 •• Conl('v. who hn.rl hf'en 
arre~ted on the Thm·,da~· •ueceeding tho 
murder beeau•e of the fn!'t thal he wns 
seen wa•hing n shil·t ln lhe factorv. He 
'l\'tlS 3. floor SWPC])er employed on the 
fourth floor. Conic~· la)' in jail for 
three weAks. almost forgotten, whlle the 
whirlwind of calumny had been swirling 
about Frank's head. Th<>n it was <lls· 
coYered thllt Conley could write. Tlla 
slgnlflcance of this disco,·ery Is ex• 
nlalned by the fact that n•'ar the bod)• of 
l\far)• Phagan were found a pencli ond 
two pieces of paper. on ·whkh ""-~ere 
wl'itten a note or notes. Rcldressed to 
!\far~- Pha~an•s mother, which the n1ur
dered girl ·was ., supposed" to hn,,'\N~ 
written. and in which she told her 
n1other ho,,~ she "'as m\1r<tered. s:ivfn.'Z a. 
physical description of th~ nf?!"?OTI \Vho. 
.nccordinr;- to th~ note~. m1n·d~r1?i1 h~r. 

This deseription wr1• ~>ndl,. file re
v·erse of "Jini '' Conh~y's nhyi=:;ir:t1 ch~.r~ 
acteristics. Thoe nl'Jt~~ <1 '.'.->~01·ih~d the 
murderer o~ n •• Jon~ .. tnll. !=ll<:!'n.m. bln.ck. 
nem-o!' Conle~· is Phnrt nnd ~t~iut.. ·wtth 1 

a ''ginger-cake •t comple,;:fon. 
E::r:pe'l"ts' ShreTio·d Concln11'lonN~ 

One of the first efforts of the police 
was to locate the author of these notes. 
In pursuance or this purpose, each of 
six suspects. an1ong them Frank and 
Newt Lee, were required to wrlte por
tion-a 01! the notes for <:on1pa.r\son of 
handwriting. All of th<> suspects p;a,·e 
:.:;pe("frnens of th~ir handwriting "·tthout 
h<>sitation except Ccmle~-. who ''lnlme<l 
that he coulcl not wrlte. The proo( that 

. he could wri ti'> was finally furnished 
nfter three wc>eks by F1·ank, who tlid not 
know that Conlc;"R handwriting had not 
been compared with the ltandwritlng of 
the " murder notes," or that Con le\' had 
denled that he could write-the poliec 
had kept these facts to themselves-but I 
the credit of the discovery was denied 
to Frank at the time and claimed hY 
the police with sensational flourish. li1 I 
a. full-page newspaper story, as a clever 
piece of. clairvoyant detect\Ye work. I 
There la no doubt that Conley "·as a : 
keenly surprised negro when be diPco,·- . 
ered .from tile newspapers (for he could I 
read, although he denied that, too,) that• 
the police were looking, not for the : 
" Jong, tall, sleam. black negro " de
scribed in the notes. but for the one who I 
wrote the notes. 1 

A bank teller supposed to he an expert i 
declared that thP~e notes were in the 
hand writing of :'.'fowt Lee. the negro 
night \Vatch1nan; another bank official 
In Atlanta declared they were in tile ' 
disguised handwriting of Leo Frank. ; 
One. expert declared that the notes were. I' 
written by the murderer. " a shrewd 
man, with intent to reflect guilt upon an 
ilUtera.t<o -.neg:ro.''-'" 

_,Thus-··ai:-8.lD -i\'I~ public suspicion. di-

rected against Frank. This waa before 
the discovery that Conley could write. 
These notes were, as a. matter of ta.ct, 
In the handwriting of " Jim " Conley, 
as he afterward confessed, though up to 
the time of the trial he Insisted that one 
of the notes was written by Frank a.nd 
the other by himself. But the notes 
wel'o so obviously In the ha.ndwritlng or 
the same person that the police made 
hlm change his story before the trial, as 
they admitted they had made blm 
change It ln many other respects. 

Grand Jury n::ept in Do.rk. 

Conley's presence ln the factory was 
unknown and unsuspected by every one 
cormected with the unravelrnent of the 
mystery until May 28, ten days after It 
was dlsco\"ered he could write. Durlng 
all that time he denied having been at 
the factory that day-in strong contrast 
to Frank. who promptly admitted he had 
Reen the little girl e.t the factory and 
h:<d paid her off. Frank was Indicted 
after the police and the Prosecutor knew 
that Conley had admitted the authorship 
of the " murder note$," but the Grand 
Jury was not advised of thls fact. The 
polit:P had already. given the public to ! 
lln<IPrstand that thev had overwhelming 
<:>''idence of Frank's guilt. 

" Jim " Conley. obliged to acknowl-1 
edg<" authorship of tho " murder notes" 

1 
b~- the knowledge of the pol1ce that he 
could wl'ite, and by a comparison or the 
" murd<lr notes " with h!s handwriting, 
finally admitted that he was at the fac
tor;· on Saturday. Thia admission was 
made after the visit to the jail of a. wo
man witness who saw a neg!'O In the fac
tory entrance that day. Dnrlng this 
visit Conley was notlc.,ably nervous. One 
of the officers testified that be " chewed 
hls lips and twirled a cigarette In hls 
finJrers; he didn't seem to know how to 
~;Jl~'. .?n to it; he could not keep his feet 

Conley had no mission at the factorY 
qmt da,\'. unless hls stor~·. told for the 
first time at the trial, wa.~ true, that he 
was there at r'rank's direction. fortified 
with & bottle of cheap whisky, to see 
that nobody entered the factory during 
l"rankt!S " flirtations." Frank was to 
g-ive a certain signal from the second 
floor by stamping with his feet, when 
th<' front door downstairs was lo be 
Jocked until such time as he whistled 
" all right," when the door we.s to be 
unlocl\:.ed. 

If l\!ary Phngan went down the stair
way that noon. as Frank declared. then 
she was in plain view, with her sJlver 
meshba.g In her hand. of this semi-\n
Hlxica f('rl, lustful, in1pro\~ident., and fn1-
ll<'<'llnions negro, who las• concealed all 
that n1orning in lhe shadow of a pile, of 
n.ackfng lmx .. ~.s slacke<1 at the foot of the 
ntairwa~t. Thi.s entr-ance was .a..hvaya 
dai~k (l\~('n vdth a burnin;:; gas jet. 'but on 
tllat Saturdny it was darlrer than usual 
beC'ausc of the lO'Wering dav '\Vithout and 
because, helng a ltolidny, ·the gas was 
extlngulshecl. At the foot of the sta!r
war was an elevator shaft •.vhich led to 
tho still darker cellar or bUJement, and 
alongside of tills elevator shaft waa 
also a trap door leading to the base
ment by means of a ladde!"-the ••hole" 
referred to In one or the " murder 
notes," lf my theory of this crime ls 
correct: for the negro made the notes In 
part tell ·truth. just as he made his 
main story Jn part tell truth 


